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OLSEN, C. A., J. D. DELIUS AND G. R. J. HOCKEY. Brain temperature alterations and the retention of visual pattern 
discriminations in pigeons. PHYSIOL. BEHAV. 13(2) 257-260, 1974.- Pigeons were taught visual discriminations. 
Immediately after they had reached criterion their forebrain was either left untreated or heated (by ~. 1 ° C) or cooled (by ~-2 ° C) 
for 30 min, with water flowing through a chronically implanted cannula system. The effects of the treatments on 
retention were assessed in retraining sessions. Both brain temperature alterations led to slight saving scores and marked, 
significant response latency advantages, compared with the control treatment. 

Brain temperature Memory P i g e o n  Visual discrimination 

EXPERIMENTS involving transitory chemical and physical 
treatments of the brain of animals after they have learned 
some specific task have contributed much towards the 
current understanding of the material bases of memory [3 ]. 
Brain tissue temperature alteration is one such treatment 
that has been considered but hitherto experiments have had 
to rely on heating or, more often, cooling the whole animal 
with the consequent difficulty in ascribing the various 
effects on subsequent retention performance specifically to 
the heating or cooling of neural tissue (e.g., [1, 2, 4, 7, 
14]). The same problem applies to studies which have 
depended on body temperature changes occurring naturally 
during annual or diurnal cycles (e.g., [5, 9, 11]) where 
there is also the possibility that effects on memory may be 
due to other physiological rhythms that run concurrently 
with the temperature cycles. Not surprisingly, the picture 
that emerges from all these studies is less than clear, and we 
still do not know what effects cooling and heating of brain 
tissue has on memory. In this report we describe prelimi- 
nary results obtained with a simple technique that virtually 
restricts the temperature alterations to the brain itself. The 
results indicate that the performance during retention tests 
of a visual discrimination task is affected by brief treat- 
ments of this type administered immediately after acquisi- 
tion. 

METHOD 

Animals and Surgery 

Four pigeons (Columba livia) of local racing stock, at 
least 2 years old and of unknown sex, were used in the 
experiment. Under Equithesin anesthesia (intra-muscular, 
0.25 ml/100 g body weight) and while the head was held in 
a stereotaxic instrument [8] they were equipped with a set 
of 3 cannulas traversing the brain (Fig. 1). These were made 
of stainless steel tubing, 0.8 mm outer diameter and had 
closed, conically-sharpened tips. Using guide tubes they 
were driven by percussion through the bone and brain until  
they emerged at the opposite side. With reference to skull 
landmarks exposed by skin incisions, one cannula was placed 
transversally through the head at the same anterio-posterio 
plane as the anterior comissure and about 1 mm above it 
(coordinates A 8, H 8.5 according to [8] ), coursing mainly 
through the paleostriatum. The other two entered the fore- 
brain hemispheres just above and behind the olfactory 
bulbs (A 14, H 10, L 2), and coursed obliquely laterally and 
posteriorly leaving the forebrain at their caudal pole, later- 
ally from the cerebellum (A 1, H 12, L4).  For most of 
their length these latter cannulas coursed through the hype.r- 
striatum and the neostriatum. After their sharpened ends 
had been cut to length and deburred they were intercon- 
nected with small lengths of closely fitting polythene 
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FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of a pigeon brain with the cannula arrangement used. 

tubing. The ends of the transversal cannula were each con- 
nected to the anterior ends of the longitudinal cannulas. The 
posterior ends of the latter were bent upwards and 
cemented to the skull, previously pitted with a dental drill, 
using acrylic cement; these served as inlet and outlet for 
water. The wounds were liberally sprinkled with sulpha- 
dimidine and closed with a few stitches. All operations were 
successful and none of the birds showed any ill-effects after 
they had recovered from anesthesia. Behaviour procedures 
began one week after the operation. 

Histology 

After the termination of the experiment the animals 
were sacrificed, their brains perfused through the carotids 
and removed after withdrawal of the cannulas. The location 
of  the cannulas was ascertained by examination of conven- 
tionally prepared cresyl violet stained frozen sections. It was 
closely similar for all four birds. Apart from the actual 
cannula tracks no tissue damage could be detected: no major 
blood vessels had been damaged and no accumulation of  
glia could be observed. The appearance of the tissue adja- 
cent to the cannulas tracks was in every respect identical to 
that of tissue well away from them. 

Brain Cooling and Heating 

The animals were restrained with a cloth jacket. Water at 
laboratory tap pressure was heated to either 20°C or 44°C 
by passing it through a copper tubing serpentine immersed 
in a thermostatically controlled water bath. A short length of 

polythene tubing conducted the water to the inlet cannula on 
the bird's head and a similar length of tubing collected the 
water from the outlet cannula in a vessel. The flow rate 
was nearly constant, approximately 1 litre of water being 
passed through the system during the 30 min of tempera- 
ture treatment. For the normal, control condition the birds 
were restrained and connected in the same way for the 
same length of time, but no water was passed through the 
cannulas. 

The effective cooling and heating of neural tissue was 
assessed by equipping an additional pigeon with a cannula 
system as described previously and passing water through 
the brain while the animal continued under anesthesia. 
Through trephine holes in the skull a calibrated thermistor 
was stereotaxically lowered to 10 different sites evenly 
distributed through the telencephalon and the anterior 
diencephalon and lying between approximately 1 and 6 mm 
from the nearest cannula. The temperatures recorded stabi- 
lized after about 3 - 5  rain of water flow. Water at 20°C 
lowered the temperature of the sites sampled by an average 
of 2.3°C (range 5.8°-0.5°C),  44°C increased it by an 
average of 1.1°C (range 2.2°-0.4°C).  There was evidence, 
as one might expect, of marked temperature gradients away 
from the cannulas, but it was less steep than that seen in the 
same animal after it had been killed with an overdose of 
Nembutal. This was probably due to heat transfer through 
the flow of blood. Rectal temperature, as checked with a 
thermometer,  was unaffected by the treatments. Thus, a 
large portion of the forebrain was effectively heated or 
cooled, if not evenly so, without measurably affecting body 
temperature. 
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The temperature alterations incidentally markedly af- 
fected the ongoing behaviour of the animals. During brain 
cooling we observed an obvious decrease in activity and 
responsiveness. During brain heating on the other hand 
there was a clear increase of  activity and attentiveness. 
Thermoregulatory behaviour (shivering and panting) was 
noticed only on a few occasions and was not particularly 
marked (see also [ 13 ] ). 

Behavioural Apparatus 

A standard, two-key pigeon Skinner box was used. In 
line projectors displayed one of  three patterned stimulus 
pairs on the keys. Standard relay equipment programmed 
the sequence and duration of events. A printout counter 
recorded response latencies to 0.2 sec precision, the correct 
or incorrect nature of the response and which of the two 
keys had been operated. 

Behavioural Procedures 

The birds were deprived to 80% of their weight and 
rewarded with 4 sec access to food throughout the experi- 
ment. They were trained to keypeck on blank keys. Each 
bird was then taught to discriminate pairs of stimuli accord- 
ing to the schedule of Table 1. Daily sessions consisting of 
30 trials were given. Within each trial the sequence of 
events was as follows. The stimuli were projected on the 
keys and remained on until the bird pecked one of the 
keys. If the animal pecked the key bearing the correct stim- 
ulus it was rewarded and the next trial began immediately 
afterwards. If the response was to the incorrect stimulus, 
the keys and the houselight went off for 10 sec before the 
next trial began. Pecks at the darkened keys reinitiated the 
time-out period. Normally the key on which the correct 
stimulus was displayed was determined by a Gellerman 
semi-random sequence, but if a bird showed a persistent 
side preference, a correction procedure was temporarily 
introduced during which only correct responses lead to side 
reversal of  stimuli according to the Gellerman sequence. 
This, however, did not operate during the acquisition of 
critical data. When a bird reached criterion that is emitted 8 
successive correct responses the session was terminated and 
within 3 min its brain was either cooled, heated or left 
normal for 30 min, according to the schedule of Table 1 by 
the procedure described earlier. The next day the bird was 
given a relearning session with the same pair of  stimuli, 
leasting until it had again reached the criterion of 8 succes- 
sive correct trials. The whole procedure was repeated for 
each bird with two further pairs of stimuli and brain 
temperature alterations according to the schedule shown in 
Table 1. Note that the schedule for the first three birds is 
arranged according to a latin square. The schedule for 
Bird 4 was the same as for Bird 2, but with the significance 
of the stimuli reversed. This provided a control for possible 
effects due to spontaneous stimulus preferences. 

RESULTS 

The pigeons took between 67 and 173 trials to reach and 
complete the learning criterion for the various visual dis- 
criminations. Relearning to the same criterion after the 
various treatments took between 8 and 30 trials. Mean 
savings scores were greater after both the cooling and heat- 
ing treatments (89% in each case) than after the normal 
treatment (83%), but the differences were not significant. A 

TABLE 1 

TRAINING AND TREATMENT SCHEDULES 

Stimulus Pairs 

1st 2nd 3rd 

--+ I • +0 X+V 
Bird 1 cooling normal heating 

Bird 2 normal heating cooling 

Bird 3 heating cooling normal 

I%- O ÷ l  V+X 
Bird 4 normal heating cooling 

TABLE 2 

CHANGES IN MEDIAN RESPONSE LATENCY FROM BEFORE 
TREATMENT TO RELEARNING (SEC) 

Treatment 

Normal Cooling Heating 

Bird 1 +0.9 -0.7 +0.2 

Bird 2 +0.2 -0.5 0 

Bird 3 +2.2 +0.2 +0.6 

Mean +1.10 -0.33 +0.27 

Bird 4 +0.6 +0.2 0 

Overall mean +0. 98 -0.20 +0.20 

more sensitive measure of performance, response latency 
(see for example [10,15]),  however, reveals significant 
differential treatment effects, for each bird and each 
discrimination task we tabulated the median latency 
apartaining to all the trials including the criterion trials of 
the last session before the treatment (between 0.8 and 
2.2sec) and did the same for the relearning session 
(between 1 and 3.4 sec). The differences between these 
median latency pairs were then computed and are given in 
Table 2. The data for Bird 4 is clearly similar to that for 
Bird 2, though the means are shown separately with and 
without these scores. (Similarly calculated latency differ- 
ences based on only latencies of criterion trials before and 
after the treatment yield an equivalent picture as those 
based on the whole sessions.) An analysis of variance on the 
data from the first 3 birds, thus retaining the advantage of 
the latin square dgsign, indicates that the temperature 
treatments contribute significantly to the variance, F(2,2) = 
23.2, p<0.5. An analysis of variance using all four birds (as 
the data for Bird 4 are not markedly different) yields an 
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equiva lent  resul t  F (2 ,6 )  = 7.66, p < 0 . 0 5 .  A Sheff~ tes t  based 
o n  the  la t in  square  analysis  shows the  s ignif icant  d i f ferences  
be tween  the  n o r m a l  and  hea t ing  t r e a t m e n t s  ( p < 0 . 0 5 ) ,  and  
be tween  the  no rma l  and  cool ing t r e a t m e n t s  ( p < 0 . 0 1 )  
t h o u g h  the  d i f ferences  be t w een  cool ing and  hea t ing  does 
no t  qui te  reach  s ignif icance (p<0 .1 ) .  It can be conc luded  
tha t  b o t h  expe r imen ta l  t r e a t m e n t s  are conducive  to  im- 
proved pe r fo rmance  in these  visual d i sc r imina t ion  tasks. 
There  is an  ind ica t ion  tha t  the  cool ing t r e a t m e n t  was more  
effect ive t han  the  hea t ing  t r e a t m e n t .  The  la t ter ,  however ,  
only  modi f ied  the  bra in  t e m p e r a t u r e  by  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  ha l f  
as m u c h  as the  fo rmer  (1 .1°C as against  2.3°C). 

DISCUSSION 

The  results,  while d e m o n s t r a t i n g  t ha t  the  bra in  hea t ing /  
cool ing m e t h o d  used is a viable and  promis ing  one,  are on ly  
of  a p re l iminary  na ture .  Clearly no  f irm conclus ions  can ye t  
be d rawn a b o u t  the  effects  of  shor t  pos t -acquis i t ion  bra in  

t e m p e r a t u r e  a l te ra t ions  on  the  pe r fo rmance  of  discr imina-  
t ion  tasks dur ing  r e t e n t i o n  trials. More pa rame te r s  of  the  
t r e a t m e n t  p rocedure  and  the  d i sc r imina t ion  task need  to be 
exp lored  and  addi t iona l  con t ro l s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n to  the  
design before  any in te rp re ta t ive  discussion can be more  
t h a n  speculat ive.  A more  extensive  m o n i t o r i n g  of  bra in  and  
b o d y  t e m p e r a t u r e  and  c o n c u r r e n t  record ing  of  electro-  
encepha lograph ic  act ivi ty (see for  example  [ 6 , 1 2 ] ) i s  also 
desirable.  At  this  stage the  sho r t en ing  in response  la tencies  
we found  af te r  b o t h  cool ing and  hea t ing  could  be ascr ibed 
to e i the r  a de layed increase in m o t o r  act ivi ty  or retr ieval  
eff iciency,  or  an i m p r o v e m e n t  in ongoing  i n f o r m a t i o n  
storage or a c o m b i n a t i o n  of  these  processes arising e i the r  
t h r o u g h  changes  in neural  arousal  or me tabo l i sm.  
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